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the Kuropiiitn point of vlow. It
II I may even become necessary before long to ei- -

plain bow Mr. Cleveland's Administration is
W V hampered In deallnc with the Cubnn.spanlsh
1 situation by the ItiUuence ot the European
I financial world. It Is well understood that
I Krance's somewhat violent championing of the
I Spanish cause Is due solely to tho fact that tho
1 i bulk of bpanUb and Cuban bonds aro locked up
K In French elronic boxes.I Dropping this digression. It should be snld
H ' that precisely almllur inu'Ivcs led tho I'reuch
H Government to put forward a project for sav- -
fB , Ing the crodlt of the Turkish empire. By some
H 1' strange fatality French capitalists are the
Hi holders of many rallllunsof the Sultun's de- -
H predated obligations. Naturally they wish to
Hn protect their lntcrssts. Under most clrcum- -
jH I stances, the nnanclers of Franco nre

K ful with the Uovernmunt. Their Intlueuce Is
H never obtrusive, altvavs conservative, always
H for peace. 1 he same may be said of the Unan- -

HR clal factor In politics throughout Europe.
H It may, perhaps bo more correctly described
Hi I ns tho commercial Interest. Its lnfluenco Is

I 1 neither corrupt nor Illegitimate; on the con- -

I trsry.lt Is a safeguarding power wnlch aouie- -

B times does not make itself felt as strongly as itsI rights and Ihe Interest of the people demand.
1 1' It lsateltish power naturally, but it would be
WM assuming a good deal to say that It Is an unfair
Bj ' or hu indiscreet power in general or in the pres- -

I I nt Instance.
I The proposition advanced by France through

I a M. Ilunotaux, her Forelgu Minister, Included
I the suggestion that Russia should accept a seat
I ' upon the international Commleeion in charge of

J the Ottoman debt, where rho Is at present un.
ft represented. This was an extremely deter

j ' move on the part of M. Hanotaux, from the
point of view of Turkish bondholders. It

L was, furthermore, a suggetion which it
was to the financial advantage of Russia

' to accept. But It Involved the vital point
I' of placing Russia In direct association

with the other powers in relation to the Eastern
situation. This is the last thing n hlch Russian

; policy would concede. Russia Is in fact If not
f In name complete master of the Sultan at the
1 present moment. She proposes to maintain that
I h relationship toward the sick man until rbe has

accomplished all her purposes In that quar--1

tcr of the world. She has not announced
1 those purposes publicly, bnt they are

. f pretty well understood. We have In lieu of
, 111 them a remarkably frank declaration of present

I j ! Russian policy, made this week In an undoubt- -
' 1 edly Inspired article In; the Ptttrtburgthiya

i fir domostU It Is a declaration so clear, so lm- -

f l portant, and of such universal Inteiest to all ob- -
I S servers of publlo affairs that I give a full

f ) translation:
Lit "Various foreign Journals, especially In
I'll France, have lately announced that Russia has
lB ugrrrd to appoint a representative on the Coun- -

i all ell of the Ottoman Debt In Constantinople. At
fi nrhtsleht.lt the news turnout to be correct.

i ilIII the appointment of our delegate to that council
IV would appear to beade-lrabl- e meaus of Iti- -
li creating Russian Influence oer 'turkey. This
M Is how the matter is presented In the European
111 press. 'I no salvation of the Ottoman empire
I J depends exclusively upon financial Improve,
if ment. and the finances of Turkey must be taken

In band In order to prevent the threatening
'A i downfall of the Ottoman power.

1 "This means the tnttimtlnn of an Intcrna- -

)j) I ttonal control over Turkish finances similar to
1 the conlml In Eg)pt. and the abenceof a Rus- -

slan delegate from the council of bondholders
' has hitherto been the chief obstacle In the way

j of giving that Institution an International char
I acter, fieacethe elfnrtaof European Govern--

ments, especially that of trance, to Induce
il Russia to lake part In the council. Hut

t '1 , what was Russia to gain by this? The
i j adtnntage of It for Europe, and espe- -
,1. I, olall for the Jewish bankers of Europe,
VI l' isetlaent. Ru'Sla lias never officially reeog- -
.y 1 mzed the council of bondholders controlling tho
III K revenues of Turkey as a guarantee for her loans
9J lli fromlhee Hebrew bankers. The latter, foro-f- t

I I seeing the imminent bankruptcy and perhaps
V x final rum of the lurklub empire, are at present
tK ( doing all they cun to place Russia in the posl-V- v

1 tiun of apparently sharing their Interests, and
v 1 fnr this purpo"o they require tho preence of a

V I Russian delegate on the council of bondholders.
v il S 111 return Russia is promised the punctual pay--

ment of the war contribution of :i,U00,U00
jl( roublisrarly, which would mean l.OUO.ooo

ii AH more than she has received during the last few
r 'Il c"r- -'yflfl "Hut what would Russia gain by thlsarrange- -
VI VI I, f ment? The Jew bankers of Europe fear to leave

.', ; Russia ihe independent ooslllon which she has
III11 nbtiilned for herself in 'I urklsh aflalrs. In tho
If . eveut of n final settlement of accounts they
V !; are afraid of encountering Russia free of allI f obligation toward them and unbound by their
"I y Interests, and now tbey are making every

I fll effort, perhaps at tho last moment, to In- -
wll rure themselves by enticing Russia nn to

., V their side. We repeat, what advantage can
I j) tnerr be for Russia In this new adjustment of

I the Eastern question, except the certainty of
i J (I j receiving on extra million rubles? Where Is

r 1 I there anv advantage for Russia In a political
I'll sense? The whole policy of Russia since the
f hi last war has been to set asldo the Interference

If of Europe In tho affnlrs and fate of Turkey.
II Our diplomacy as able lokeepthe8ultan from

. J Joining the 'lriple Alliance at the moment of
' I his greatest political poner. We have suo--
XI reeded In isolating Turkey from Eucland.whlcb
IV. has now lot all prestige In the eyes of the Olto- -
l man Government, and Russia stauds face to
II fiico with Turkey alone. Finding nn sup-- i
1 port from any one of the European

I ll "ers and feeling completely depen- -
'8!' dent upon tusla, there Is nodoubi that'Iurkey

. lf(i will fulfil every demand that we msko upon her.
J) and prot.ably In a comparatively short spareofn time will place herself entirely nt Russia's

position. This new phasoof the rustern question
tlU Isclearly umlerslowl by the Western fiovern- -

lr vS ments, who recognize th predominance of Rus- -
I rla and hoare now trjlng lo create In the place

of Turkey as a ftate something appearing to
I , em bod) tho Interest nf Europe, so that, in the
J event of a liquidation of old accounts-- Russia
II would encounter In the Dardanelles not Turkey
I, but Europe, as In 1SVI. Tho first step toward tho
J nttalnmentnf this aim Is thonppointuient of a
I I Russian delegato tn the Council nf the Ottoman

!1 I Debt. Can It possibly be that VUO eara of con- -
J 1 stantstiuggle, fremendousiffnrt, andlnealculn- -
h hie sacrifice for exi liisivedominlnnon thnlllark
l 1 fiea and free exit Into the .Mediterranean nre. to
I ) result In the Insecurity ofllnssla's possessions

! I ( nntheUlaik Sea, egres from which for our- -
' fell es and Ingress for nil others will be subject

to the wishes of European bankers?"
f j j There can bo no mistaking the attitude of

' Russia after sach a forcible avowal, Tho con- -
I cert uf Europe with regard to Turkey means, as

I It has always meant, concerted Inaction until It

V'llih shall suit Russia's purposo to deal with tho
II' situation single-hande- That moment, ot

I J! course, will not come until Russia bellevos ber-li- U

self strong enough to defy the protest of such
power or powers ai might desire to restrain

lllj her. In the mean time she will discuss no end
t' 1 of roforms forTurkey with her neighbors and
jl Il villi profess the most earnest sollbltudu for the

i nulnlenancenf the Eastern concert. a

B 1 Snrae fear has been felt of late, amid theIII hurlv-burl- y of inrrtld evcuts, that publlo op.
R I I preclatlou of the shining genius of the I.'ngllsh

II I'oet Laureate might fade In the minds nf his
W countrymen. Mr. I.abouchere has been at pains

Bl to discover vv here thja fear Is most keenly felt.
HjM '1 ho newspapers printed n paragiaph the other
HBf day In explanation of Mr. Au'tin's recent
HMl silence, accounting for it by the fact that he has
Hhi leen salmon fishing In the Tneed, Mr, I.a-H-

lioiicheru finds that this announcement was
Ml kindly bunt to the press by the Toet Laureate's
Ji. I 1 abllshers. The editor of 7ViiIA is erut I enough

1 I t mil) to publish this fact, but to add an
I reislun of his personal sorruw that wo are so

J near the ond of tho angling season
V Mr Laboucbero's punishment has come

L

promptly. Yesterday' newspapers contain a
half column report of a speech which the I'oet
Lanreate delivered the previous evening to the
Volunteer Corps at Ashford. It was n good
spceci. slrlctly grammatical from beginning to
end, and full of the lurid fire of patriotism. It
nas modelled on the n lines of the
German Emperor's addresses to his faithful
soldiers. Ho began by giving his hearers some
excellent practical advice. He commiserated
them that they could scarcely hope to

na good soldiers as the regular;,
but he assured them that "they might,
by constant and earnest endeavor, mako
themselves marksmen so unorrlng that Innny
possible circumstances calling for tho display
of their prowess they would be most formldulilo
foes." "'lherefore. I say to you," tho I'oet
I.nureato ventured to add In his urnst Impressive
manner, "study to bo cool, deliberate. Infallible
marksmen, and If you achieve that end there la

nu array In the world, lion ever large, however
. well equipped, however disciplined, howovor

ably led, that In tho terrible calculations of con-- I
flict would not take you Into serloua account."
'I his sentiment. It Is unnecessary to add, called
forth cheers,

j The speaker defended himself In advanco
against the objection that he might be going
outs de his sphere tu offering such counsel,

I "Hapnlly tho days Ha behind us," ho snld,
" when the doctrine, compendiously expressed
Inthopnrase 'Art for Art's sake only.' was

I deemed a doctrine of wisdom and dignity, and
j when It was deemed derogatory to the poet,

and. Indeed, to the votary of any art, to conerrn
himself with things so mundane and so vulgar

I as the Interests of society, the conservation ot
too State, or the atiength of the empire. To
that unmanly and demoralizing doctrine I
never eould yield assent; and more than ever

. I feel It to be tho bounden duty of every citizen
j to put his country first In the order ot his affec-

tions, and hlmscltand his pursuits second."
Presently he ventured boldly Into tho dan-

gerous field of International relationship, and
while there ho solved off-ha- the vexed ques-

tion, "Why England Is notloved." These few
sentences made It perfectly clear to everybody
present:

" We have been told repeatedly of late that as
a nation we are not loved. 1 should have been

surprised If we were, for In that case
itiman nature, that most permanent of all

things, noiild have conformed to the doctrine
of evolution and would have furnished us with
nn entirely new type. From time Immemorial,
Jealousy rather than love has been the passion
inspired by greatness In the breast of those who
unuld them-elve- s fain be great: and the only
rented! I have ever heard nf for escaping tho
buzzlngsof envy Is to remain In e. But
the greatness of England Is as manifest as the
sun Itself, and mut pay the penalty of Hi
lustre. It so happens, moreover, that In these
dars conspires with self-lov- e to
foster certain notorious antipathies. Colonial
expansion Is the mania of the hour: and the
British empire goes on expanding ns It
expanded In the past, with an energywhlih.lt
must be confessed, makes all other ef-

forts of the kind look rather Insigni-
ficant. (Cheers. Ihe reason Is that, with
tho English race. Inured as they have been
by centuries of liberty to Individual Inltlativn
and to Independent enterprise, colonizing Is a
natural Impulse. With nUir communities it
seems an arbitrary determination. Our pro-
pensity to people distant lands Is organic ami
vital. Their resolve to Imitate us is artificial
and mrchaulcal."

Lord Salisbury realized after reading this
speech. If be had not done so before, what a
mistake he made In appointing Mr. Austin Poet
Laureate, lie should have offered him the chief
seat In bis Cabinet.

I mentioned in a recent cable despatch the in-

vestigations undertaken at several points on the
Continent of atmosnherlo conditions at exceed- -

l ingly high altitudes. Nine and one-ha- lf miles
is the limit to which human ingenuity hns thus

I far been able to penetrate. That II emildera-abl- y

beyond the height at which human llfemust
csase to exist. Balloon experiments of all kinds

I are the fad of quite a large number of persons
In Europe Just now. One of the most interest-- 1

lng of recent aerial Journeys was a trip
made a week ago from Paris by two
members of the Touring Club. Their
journey lasted about seventeen hours and cov-

ered a distance ot nearly four hundred miles
without a break. They ascended from a suburb
of Paris at 10 o'clock: on Friday evening and
travelled almost due south until they landed
shortly after 3 o'clock the next afternoon near
the town of Agtn and not far from the Spanish
frontier. The highest altitude which the bal-lo-

reached was a little more than two miles,
where the temperature was SO P. It was
colder, however, at another point a thousand
yards lower, where the thermometer marked
only S3.

One of the objects of the trio was to ascer-
tain whether the best means of economizing
gas, and of remaining a long time In the air,
was to keep within a short distance of the earth,
or to seek a high altitude. During about eight
hours tbo aeronaut kept the balloon within
1,000 feet of the ground. The great humidity
rising from the earth, causing moisture to col-

lect upon the balloon and thus adding to Its
weight, made It necessary for them to use
about three-quarte- of their 1,000 pounds of
ballast. In the morning the beat of the
sun's rays dried the moisture and expanded tno
gas so that they rose to a high altitude, which
they maintained nntll nearly the end of the
Journey. They are convinced that If tbey had
kept at the height of a mile or a mile and a half
throughout the trip, tney might easily hare pro-
longed tho Journey many hours. They noticed
ono Interesting meteorological fact, namely, a
fall of rain from a single layer of cloud, the
common theory being that two strata of cloud
are necessary for the production of rain.

An exhaustive study of tho migration ot birds
and Incidentally of Its relation to meteorolog-
ical conditions has Just been completed under
the auspices of the British Association. For
eight years the keepers of the lighthouses and
lightships kept careful records of the move-

ments of the migratory birds, and the result
was more than 100,000 reports.whlch havo been
arranged and analyzed by Mr. E. Clarke. No
men in all the world are so well placed
for making such observations as tho British
light keepers. Tbey had done their work Intel-
ligently and well. First, as a general result, It
Is shown that almost the entire bird popul'.tlon
Is migratory. Very many birds which art pop-
ularly supposed to be permanent residents
more south at the approach of winter, and
their places are taken by others ot their
race which come from further north.
Autumn Is the time when the phenomena
of migration are most easily observed. The
birds are In no hurry. Food Is still plentiful.
The great work of rearing thelryoung Is accom-
plished. With number vastly lucre u by the
addition of new broods they fly leisurely, by
easy stages, toward their winter quarters. In
the spring It Is quite different. Tho birds do
not stop long on the way. Their numbers, v ast as
they are, are terribly depleted. Bird mortality
in winter, in fact, must reach tremendously
large proportions.

The first sign of migration seen In England
Is usuall) In February, when such birds as wag-
tails and peewits begin to reappear. The Influx
continues through March and reaches Its ranx-luiui- n

In April, when thirty-seve- n species are
recorded. Birds continue to arrive even until
tarly June. In July tho birds are on the wing
ogaln, a few which hare further north in
the lata spring returning to their winter quar-
ters lu Scotland and England.

II Is clearly shown by comparing the records
of thu light keepers with the nally weather
charts that the movements of birds are mainly
Influenced by the temperature. There Is no
evidence to show that birds are able, by instinct
or otherwise to anticipate weather conditions.
'1 here Is often a great deal of migration after a
period of storm, and there Is other evidence to
show that unusual ntuthtrof any sort has a
strong influunce upon the moi omenta of the
feather) hosts. The direction of the wind seems
to ben matter of little Importance tu tliom. It
may blow from any quitrter during migration,
unions It should blow too hard, when It stops the
birds altogether,

Germany has again touched British pride In
Itsleuderest spm; this time by sending south
from a British port the largest ship which ha
ever crossed the Hue. Ilartlly on) thing roiild
bate exasperated the British iirnuiiriuimre Just
at this moment more than this crowning bit ot
enterprise h her bated I'eutonlo rivals, The
biggest British ship "Inch pile- - betwren Enc-- .
land and her colonic In the malpodes IsoniM.f
the new 1. O, liner- - nhieli measure under
8.000 tons, lhesplendiit (.erman.bullt stfauiship Krrderlo the Great, which touched at
houthamiiton this week on her maiden vo6gH
to Australia, ha a carrylug capacity of 10,80"

ton. Hha will go to the southern colonies via
the Mediterranean ports and the Snez Canal.
Envious British shipowners are gravely

doubts of the possibility nf navigating
n vessel of this sire through the Buoz waterway.
Much talk Is silly, unless Ihe capacity of the
cannl has been falsely described ever since Its
construction. The designers of this great work
contemplated a large Increase In the scope of
murine, architecture nnd provided a pathway
fornloilnthnn nlinusl If not quite as large as
the Great Eastern.

Mcantlmo English shipbuilders are consoling
themselves with tho fact that they haie upon
the storks nt the present moment ft vessel of
even larger capat lly than Ihe Great Eastern, In-
tended fur the transatlantic trade. This Is thesteamship Pennsylvania of SO t'OO Ions caoai .
ly, whle'h Mesrs. Harland & Wolff are building
at Ilelfn-- t for tho Hamburg-America- n lino.
'I ho dimensions of this boat will be: Length, ftsi
feet: beam ()'.' feel, and drafl. ,'10 feet. These
dimensions ore about thnsamo as thnsonf the
Grent Eastern, but tho tonnage Is mora than
3.000 Inrger. Even In this, however, British
MilpinriWaro not aheml of tholr German rivals.
The of thu Hamburg-America- n 's

nun bonts, the construction nf which hisalready been begun In a German ahlpynrd, will
also be a '.'0.000 tonnor. il. It. C.

tlV.Y. aOMt.Z J. iy Till! 1'IRLD.
He Una .Entered Upon, n Winter Campaign

Tor the 1'reednm orCubw,
Tho recent active operations of tho Cuban

, patriot" near Havana, under order Issued by
Gencral-ln-Chle- f Maximo Gomez, aro of Impor-
tance In several respects. They arc of especial
Interest In that they flatly contradict the fatso
report about Gen. Gomez, rocontly sont from
Washington by n Spanish Informer to a pro- -'

Svnnts'u oigan In this city. Tho unnamed In-

former declared to tho Washington corre-
spondent of tho Nctv York Uienlnu Pott, so
said this anonymous correspondent, that the
revolutionary commander, after qnarrelllnt
with his Lieutenant. Gen. Muceo. announced
his opposition to tho further contlnnance of
tho war for liberty, and exoressoa his re ad -'

ncss to surrender to Spain upon mch condl--I
tlons a could be ebtalued. The Informer en-- j
terod Into particulars, and pretended to qno
language which be ald Gomez had nttered In
his presence Ho represented that Gomez
was prepared to make easy terxuwlth Sp.tn,
requiring merely that she should grant corlaln
reforms to Cuba and extend a general amuostr
to tbe rebels under bis command. The Span-
ish Informer (ought to make Americans re

that Gon. Gomez was ready to preasnt
his sword to Weyler. as Gen. Robert E. Lee
presented his sword to Gen. Grant thlrtv-o- n

i vearn ago. Whn the Infurmer had put Into the
mouth of the revolutionary leader the words,

I "Let hostilities cense!" be told of a storm of
wrath In tho breast ot Gen. Macco, who at once

I assumed the military leadership, after which
Gen. Gomez disappe-nred- , presumably to turn
un In the Spanish c.imp with a plea to Woyler
for mercy.

Tho ii hole of this story wa tales, every
word of It. It this told at tho Spanish Legation

I

In Washington before It w as transmitted to tho'
antl-Cua- n tVenliio Post In New York. On of
the objects of It was to deceive the friends of
Cuba in the United Stales by leading them to
believe that the revolution una on Us last legs
Another object of It was to uecclve the men
fighting under Maceo In I'lnar del Rio. A
ileipjitch based upon the Informer's fabrica-
tion was cabled from New York to Havana,
and from there conveved to Maceo' s camp In
the Ruhl Hills, for the purpose of creating ilia.

i satisfaction among the fighting Insurgents by
Living them to understand that the Cuban
leader hnd given np the hope nf Independence
and deserted the cause ot the revolution In
wh ch they aro enlisted.

The scheme was a failure. The western
army of the Cubans has beuacllve as ever,
lias never ceased to wage war, has not suffered
In the least from dissatisfaction, and has dully
manifested Its heroic lo) alty to the great cause.
No one In It has believed that Gomez aas
faithless. Geu. Maceo himself knew of tho
falsity of the Spanish Informer's story, slnco
ho had never taken part In the rumpus which
the mendacious informer had concocted for
the encouragement of Spain,

j By the publication of the false report In this
country some Americans may have been de-

ceived. They were probably unable to account
for tho long Inactivity or the chief military
leader who had won in great distinction dur-
ing the first ear of the war. For many months
there had not bean a word ot Information as
to his whereabouts. He had been out of sight,
no one could guoia In what part or whlcn prov- -
Ince of Eastern Cubh. He had lain still, month
after month, while Maceo ttas In a critical
situation e.sewhere. Even when Gen. Wey-

ler took tbo field, early In November, at the
head of a powerful Spanish army, for the pur-pos- o

of attacking the stronghold of Maceo,
who had a comparatively small fo-c- c. Gen.
Gomez staved In concealment, ncer raising
a flcger for the relief of his beleaguered
compatriot. His conduct was unaccountable.
It then offered a favorable opncrtuulty for the
Spanish Informer, who at that time got out
his acandnloua fiction about Gomez's treason
to the Spanish ciuse.

The fraudulent character of the Spanish re-

port has now been made manifest by tbs re-
newal of military activity for the winter on
th part of Gen. Gomez. There Is no Infor-
mation here concerning his plan of campaign,
or his design In respect to Macco. Not much
Is known beyond tbe fact that he has com-
menced operation for the season, that his
army Is moving In a westerly direction, that
attacks havo been made upon a number of
places by the forces under his command, and
that within the past few days a portion ot these
forces has carried the Cuban flag up to within
a few miles of the fortifications of Havana. It
certainly does not look as though the great
leader were disheartened. It certainty look
na though It were his purposo to deliver a blow
with all tbe energy of his nature. It even
looks as though ho had design upon tho ene-
my's capital.

A Tew weeks ago he was In the provlnco of
Puerto Principe, where he took direction of
the successful slego of the city ot Gualtnuro,
at which several hundred Spanish prisoners
were canttired, and from which some needed
war material was obtained, lie ss then in
fine solsits. Soon afterward, or loss tban a
fortnight ago, news was received that his
troops had entered the province of Matnnzas,
adjoining the province of Havana. In the
week just past there have been report of ih
appearance of his advance guard In the last
named province, and of tho attacr upon tho
town of Guannbacoa, which lies but four or
flvo miles to tho eastward of the city of Ha-
vana. It was only a raid, and was made In a
region far ahead nf the main body of the revo-
lutionary army, which la said lo number S0.-00- 0

men : but It Is significant of a purposo, the
development of which must yet awhile be
waited for. The cry "Gomez is coming!" has
been raised In province after province. 1ms
created alarm nmone the 8pvnlsh garrisons
along the Hue, and has sounded within hearing
of the ttoops that occupy the chlof citadel of
the enemy. Supply depots have boen cstab.
llshed on the tvav, from which the e"ldlors of
Irerdom can obtain provisions.

These facts are now known. Their bearing
upon the morn serious work that must bo

If thu reiolutlou Is to bo successful,
can only bu guessed at. It may bo Gomez's
design to make a diversion In favor ot Mateo,
Ho may mteinnt to cross the trocha. He may
seek an opportunity to assail Woiler'e rear or
flank. He may turn his cannon. If that be
possible, upon llnvnna. It Is a significant

that he has In some nay procured
a number of pieces u, artillery. The lack of
thin weapon of war In past tln.os upon the

slrlelms served as a restraining in-
fluence npon nu the Cuban forces In the Held,
hnuln Iws had an abundance of nrtlllcrv allthrough the war. Cuba has nut had a single
cannon until u very reeont time. In conse-
quence Spain has been nblo to meet Cub.i atlong ranee, while t'iiba could strike Spain
only nt i lus-- iiuurters. It Is to be hoped thut(iniuoz hit more largo cannon, as h ell ns more
ritli'S, than be Is nupposed to be In possession nf.
If he bus half ms many cannon as ho ought to
have for nn anui o' the size of that which Iin
iimmnnds. there Is likely to he it turn In thefortunes of the war.
It cannot be told why Gomez has staved nutor sight uiul remained Inactive for fo long ntime, uuy more than tho nurse ho will here- -

f!?ri '".""."" '"'I" '' '"retold.t to lo snld. however, that his nductntthis, time mnrks tho falsehood of the .Hpiniali
informer stori ubout his de.ertlon of tl o (V--
ban causa. Ouuiez Is In for Cubaagainst Spain. Hi, f,;,ure opVrutloni will at--

"1Ull'e"t r """'' American lover ofliberty.

MARK IIANNA ON BOOKS.

z.irEiiAiiv Hint: run viti:st.
nKSl.MAKKIl'S VII A IIACTI'.U.

Find rictlnm n lt-ll- -r Nntr nnd Then-Li- ke
JUIckenn- - Musqtirrndeil n l'lek.

vvleU Once Never Iliul Time to Rerend
" I.teMlaeruble"- - Mo Opinion orFnatrr,

Mork Hnnna, America's ntto-en- d Warwick,
has become almost nt n bound tho most Inter-
esting figure In public llfn Ills marvel-
lous success as a business man, politlolnn, nnd
I'rosldent-make- r has proved that ho Is tho for-
tunate posjieasor of raro Intellectual endow-

ments. Mark tlanua is peculiarly a nineteenth
century product. Ho Is. to n certain ex-

tent, the Incarnation of age-en- tendencies.
The century appnmchlng Itsderalso seemed to
crave a man who should stand forth1 ns tho
tvplcal exponent ot contemporary conditions.
In Mark Hnnna our civlllntlon Ilnds Its char-
acteristic representative, ami na suoh the man
Is worthy of study from various points of view.

Broiks Adams, In hl nblo ess it entitled "The
Law of Civilization and I)ctai,"saj a: "When
rurplus energy hns accumulated In such hulk
as to preponderate over productive energy. It
becomes the controlling social force. Thence-
forward capital Is autocratic, and energy vents
Itself through lhoo orennlsms best fitted to give
expression to the pow or nf capital. In this lait
stage nf consolidation the economic nnd per-
haps the scientific Intellect Is propagated, while
the Imaglnitlon fades and the emotional, the
martial, and the artistic types of decay."

These words came into my mind as I sat con-
fronting Mark Hanna at the Hotel Wnldorf re-

cently nnd studied the outward seeming ot tbe
man whose achievements have been Inexplica-
ble to observers who fail to understand the I

fundamental characteristics of the ago lu which I

the) live. Here was the Economii Man. 1m- -

agination, emotion, the martial xplrlt, lovo of i

art, find little or no encouragement lu the pros- -

nee of this cold, calm, triumphant moulder of
ccen and events. Beneath Murk Hanna's gaze
tbo soul ot tbe poet would shrink and die, the 'throbbing hcirt of the artist would break In
despar, and theeteof the dreamer who looks j

for the advent of tho millennium next week
would not dare to meot the chilly glene of this I

man who knows men.
But let 11 not be Imagined for a moment that

Mr. Hanna lsni all contemptuous In his atti-
tude lofwtrd art, literature, and tbe drama.

" I have been a busy man for mans cars," he
said to me. "I have been compelled to devote
nearly all pf my time to men and affairs. I
have not had much leisure to give to books."

He lias srateil beside the genial Dr. Edward
Eedloe.nto looks forward with some confidence
to representing this country as Minister to
China, and tbe latter glanced at Mr. Hanna

"You have been a reader of history, Mr.
Hanna, have you not?" asked the would-b- e

diplomatist,
"History? Yes. I have read agcoddcalof

history at various times In my life. But I have
not been able to puraue my studies In that line j

aa far as I could have wished. Bible history I
learned as a boy. M people were Quakers, you
know. I gained a good deal ot Information
years ago at Sunday school that I huve. never
forgotten."

Mr. Hanna smiled grimly, and restored hla
cigar to a corner of bis mouth. There la humor
In the man's face, and now and then a note In
his voice suggests that he Is Indulging In an In-

ward chuckle that may bo either philanthropic
or sardonic It is hard to say hlch.

"An opportunity to make history is more to
be desired than leisure to read it," suggested
Dr. Bdloe diplomatically. Mr. Hanna paid no
attention to the implied compliment. Tho
Economlo Man never wastes words.

"Books are of great service to tho man of af-

fair In affording relaxation and rest to his
tired mind," remark d Mr. Hanna, reflectively,
blowing a cloud of tobacco smoke from bis lips.
"I find It a relief now and then to read fiction.
Not tra-h- , you know, but novels having some
Inherent strength, When the house Is quiet at
midnight I enjoy a story by some author who
really understands human nature."

There was something in the speaker's voice
that suggested that followed:

" You are fond of Dickens. Mr, Tlanua?"
"Very," ho answered emphatically. "Dlcken

wa a wonderful niin. ills writings huve
been a source of pleastirn to me."

The Presldeut-makerpormltle- d a retrospective
mood to gain control of him. He looked for a
moment a shado less like the Economic Man
and a bit more like the Dreamer. The Spirit of
the Past had broken Into the Hotel Waldorf
ami mfriiMI dfcfu had laid hand upon Mark
Hanna, tho Man of the Present. Men nnd
women, chatting, promenading, laughing gay
with tbe reacllnu that followed the tension of a
great national crisis surrounded our little
group and cast curious glances now and then
at tbe man who had made a triumphal entry
from the shadows of political obscurity Into tbe
sunshine uf International fame. "The great
nan 1 talking about the late tremondous con-

flict perhaps about tbe spoils of victory,"
tbe oulookors whispered to each other. It
I not too much to say that thero would
have Iwen a mild panio In the lobby of the Hotel
Waidorf that afternoon had It been bruited
about that Warwick had laid aside for a time
the carklng cares nf state and had wandered
aimlessly Into thu flower) fields of letters. The
actuation would have been Increased had It
been known that Mark Hanna, as he removed
bis black cigar from his lips, turned to Dr. d

snld:
"Years ago I went to a fancy-dres- s ball as

Pickwick. Helgh-ho- , I fear I've grown to look
more like the old chap In reality since then. My
figure was not so Pickwickian as It is now."

Dr. Ilrdloe's oyrs mi t mine. '1 he same thought
was In our minds. Murk Hanna and Pickwick
Was there, in all the teeming world of fiction,
a charaoter less like Hanna than the fussy old
Incompetent whoso unmo Is s)non)mous with
thescheme that got awry? Plckwluk! That
tender-hearte- ruiiibnw-chasln- g blunderer, the
Incarnation of Impotent pomposity, was not a
Mark Hunnn in an) thing hut outward seeming.
Nut thnt Mark Hanna really looks like I'lck-wlc-

For once lu his life tho Economlo Man
had allowed bis imagination to run away with
him, when he said thut the juars had given him
a closer likeness to the It nder of the Pickwick.
Una than bu had held In hla youth. Ilunna
actually looks as much like tho accepted pic-

tures of Pickwick as an Iron knob resembles a
ball of putty. Their girth may bo equal, hut
tbe one is hard and the other soft.

"Another bonk that I admired in former
ears," went on Mr. Ilunna reflectively, l)

unconscious of tho Net that tho throng
In the Inlili) eager!) Hatched bis lips from a
distance, seemlngl) lu expectation that stream
of political pearls iioulil noon issue from his
mouth, "was Vlitor Hugos 'Los Miserable.'
I have never had time lo reread tills wonderful
novel, but the Impression made upon mo by Its
first perusal has never been effaced. It Is a
great work of art. Of contemporary writers ol

i i U r.,rJijU. . v, u.sjM't isHrti'VJ 'irtvMt

fiction I haven't tlmo to speak In elolall. There
j nre a few strong men among them. The stream

ot rubbish thnt constantly Hows from ephemeral
pens Is of no significance Nothing can bo per-
manent thut is not ilono with power nnd
truth aa allies. There la nn enormous
amount of fiction published thnt Is not worth
reading. That fact, however, docs not alter the
forcnof what I said a moment ago, untnel), that
thero nro noves the reading of which is ills,
tlnctly beneficial to tho rann of nffalrs. There
Is no rest greater than that n hlch results from
tho perusal of a slory tbo Interest of which Is
sufllclpntl) great to drlvouwny nil thoughts of
nno's personal Interests. To an nvcrviorkcd
mnn a good novel Is a complete 1 neat Ion "

"And jour opinion of poetry, Mr. Hnntin,
la ?"

"I havo no opinion nf poetry," exclaimed tho
Economic Man, viciously blowing smoke Into
the nlr, as though by this method he could waft
Into the void nil epics, pastorals, 1) rlcs, sonnets,
songs, nnd satires thu race of poets hnd over
begotten. "I have no opinion of poetry. I
know little about It nnd care less."

Dr. Bedlournld:
"Nevertheless, Mr. Hnnna, n campaign con-

ducted on tho lines of thu contest Just ended
1ms had an Inspiring olfeot upon vorse-inagcr- s.

I havoncvor known tho poets of this country to
respond to a grent national itI Is with morn
effect than during the Inst fow months. Both
In prose and verso our writers havu been of ser-
vice to our cnusc."

"They have. Indeed," admitted Mr. Hnnna
cordially, "but I believe we woro discussing
poetry, not patriotism. Were wo not? Surely
literature. In the politician's definition of tho
word, Is of grent service In a Presidential cam-
paign. Its Influence during the rcceut trugglo
I would be the last man to ilnny."

To chugo the subject. I asked:
"You aro fond of tho dr.imn. Mr. Hanna!"
" Intensoly. I'm a great theatregoer. ' The

plav's tho thlngl' I'm blesud with a verybroud
svmpathy. as far as the drama Is concerned. I
can enjoy only a certain kind of novel, but It's
a pretty poor play from which I cau extract no
amusement. I have attended tno theatre with
a gooil tleol of regularity for yinrs. and I raubl
admit that I am seldom bored In n pla) lioube."

" But ou make a distinction between nlnjs
between ' A Hole In tho Ground' nnd Hamlet,'
for lnstan.ee?"

"Surely. There was one great playwright,
and his name was Shakespeire 'Ihe highest
pleasure I hai e ever enjn) ed at the theatre has
been furnished by tho famous exponents of the
Shakespearean drama. When tho choice Is of-

fered to mo, I always go to sue a play of Shake-
speare's lu preference to any other."

It was not strange that at that moment I
should have begun to formulate a working
theory regarding the Economic Man. the being
who Is. according to Brooks Adams, the child of
the age and the successor to tho warrior and the
man of Imagination. Tho Economic Man is
amused by Dickens, impressed by Victor Hugo,
inspired by Shakespeare, and bored b) all poets.
His sympathy with literature, art, and the
drama is real, but its channels are narrow and
well defined. He looks upon books nnd pla) a as
poultices to heal the wounds made by n pitiless
world. He takes his reading and his pla) going
as. In n way, a part of nls medicine chest. Thark-era- )

may serve tho Economlo Man us a narcntlo
and Miakespearo as a counter-irritan- t. Books,
plaj s, pictures, are not to his mind of value In
themselves, but are of service only in so far as
they aid a mau of affairs lo continue his contest
with an antagonistic world. Art Is to him not
a goddess, but a

The abov e reflections ure not intended ns cen-
sure nf Mr. Hanna's attitude toward letters and
the drama. Wise Is the man who conforms to
his environment and who obeys the voice of the
age In which he lives. Mr. Hanni's position in
regard to art Is not reprehensible It is Inevi-
table. He Is the Economlo .Man. the incarnation
of a commercial generation. In so far as cir-
cumstances have allowed him to study books
and pla) s, bis taste Is not at fault. No man who
admires Shakespeare. Hugo, and Dickens, and
who scorns the petty prattlers of n generation
that, so far as art Is concerned, la prolific ot
pigmiea and barren of giants can. be rashly
dubbed a Philistine. Give such a man leisure
in which to make reading not a drug but a busi-
ness, nnd he will devolop Into a critic whose
word will bo as potent In literary realms as It
now Is in the field nf politics.

Let It not be forgotten, when examining the
attitude of tho Economlo Man toward art, that i

It wis "a nation of shopkeeper-- " thnt begat
English literature. Furthermore, It should bo
borne In mind that It it from men of the Mark
Hanna t)p that the arts and sciences may re-

ceive their most substantial support. With
this Idea In mind I said to this maker of Presi-
dents, policies, and precedents:

" I have heard It rumored, Mr. Hanna, that
an effort Is to be made to create a new bureau
at Washlnirton. tho head of which would have
a seat In the Cabinet nnd bear the title ot Sec-
retary of Arts and Sciences."

All that Is In tho man's na-
ture came to the surface as he said coldly

"Understand me, my friend. I am neither
filling ol i offices nor creating new ones."

It had become necessary to explain my re-

mark to Mr. Hanna. who is constantly beset by
tactless and persistent s.

"The proposition to which I refer. Mr. Hanna,
has not had Its origin with men who seek per-
sonal aggrandizement- - The broad claim Is
made that war which in Its essence Is barba-rls-

Is represented In the Cabinet by two
departments. Arts, sciences, education-t- he

characteristic features of advanced civiliza-
tion havo nn official standing in the President's
count It. .Scientists, men nf letters, nnd educa-
tors have begun to realize that the highest
Inteiestsof our Institutions would be advanced
bv the establishment of a department having
charge of certain details that are not at present
under governmental supervision."

The Economlo Man Is suspicious of new ideas
that do not originate with hlmaelf or from
ecourres with which he Is closely in touch. Mr.
Hanna arose, shook hands with Dr. Bedlne and
m j self, and vouchsafed no further comment
upon the suggestion brlofly outlined by my
words. Ashe mnde his way through the re-

spectful throng thnt had paid thu homage ot
polite curiosity to tho unconscious Inrnrnatlon
of our modern Idol, success, I realized that I
had obtained In thnt fleeting half hour a clearer
grasp of the scope nnd limitations of the Econo-
mic Man than weeks of book study could beget.
Indirectly. Mark Hanna had sen dl as a con-
vincing essay nn the nge.end man of might.

" Do )ou recall Emerson's words nt tho con-

clusion nf his essay on 'Art'?" asked Dr. Bed-o- e

cheerfully, ns we reseated ourselves. "They
eeem pertinent to tho occasion. As I remember
them, they run as follows: 'In this country at
this time the nrts. the daughters of enthusiasm,
do nnt flourish. The genuine offspring of our
ruling passions wo behold. Popular Institu-
tions, the school, the reading room, tho tele-
graph, the Post Office, the exchange, tho Insur-
ance company, and the Immense harvest of
economical Inventions, aro the fruit of tho
equality and boundless liberty of lucrative call-
ings. These are superficial Institutions. Butas
far as they ncci rato tho end of political free-
dom and national education, thev are preparing
the soul of man for fairer flowers anil fruits In
another age For beauty, truth, nnd goodness
are not obsolete; they spring eternal in tho
breast of man; they aro as indigenous In Masa.
chusetts as In Tuscany or the Isles of Greece.' "

EllWAItl) S. Va.n Zii e.

UOXVMK.1T TO 7 ',,,
Check Alroudr t'umlna: In Au Entertain.

, nieut lor the I'unil,
The Society of the Knights of St. Patrick has

taken up the suggestion for the erection of a
monument over the gravo of Charles Stewart
Paruell b his American admirers. At a meet-
ing on Ihursdny il was resolved that the society
celrbrato St. Patrick's day next jear with an
eutrrlalnmeut in one of the large halls of this
city, the proceeds lo be doiotrdto the ninnu.
ment fund. James Mltrht I wuHulerterl Treas-
urer, and Henry D, Purroy deliveivd to him Ihe
folio which he had promised to subscribe to
ttnrt the fund

Oilier subscribers have Bent In checks. Tho
intention is to mark tbo spot where Parnell'sbody lies. It is not the nlnn to erect a nationalmonument. 'Ihatshouldbeleft.lt la thought
to a later time and to hla own countryman.

e

HTOLKtf nOOnS XOT DEI.irBltBD.
A Detective and s Hlool riceon Spoil Zla

ler'a Onmr.
New Bnu.NswtOK, N. J.. Dec. n. Johnson S

Johnson, manufacturing chemists of this clt7
nnd New York, havo been g)stematlcally robbed
for tho past jenr. Detective Clmles A.Oliver says
ho obtained Information thnt large qiiantltlos
of menthol. Iodoform, and beeswax weru being
sold by Jacob .elftlcr nnd another emplojeo to
tlnu firms In Nownrk and New York, Zlegler
was (inplo)nl In thu plaster department at
Johnson & Johnson's until ft fow months ago,
when he obtained another place In tho Never-sli- p

Horse Shoo Company work", which Is con-
nected with Johnson V Johnson's plant.

Detective Oliver says he nrrnngen with a
stranger to net ns a stool pigeon and to puirhasu
from .leglcr nnd tho other omplo)co $50 north
of minthol, Iodoform, and beeswax. The de-
livery was to bo mnde at a i.i'ial boat near
Blinkers Dm k on .Mntnlny night. Dctectlvo
Oliver sns he slept on thu host for Ihren nights,
anil that on Thursdtt) night .legler arrived and
inquired fur thu man who vins to purchasu tho
goods,

A short Intervlow followed, and Kleglm went
away, returning with n luskot containing sov-eri- tl

nnouils nf beeswax mill two bottles of
Iodoform. This he to hand over to tho
ntoi plue m n heii Dctectlvo Ollv or placed him
under arrest,

Act ordliiL' to Oliver. Zleglor made, n confes-
sion tinpllcittliig several xitiths cmpluied lu the
factor) .

Ah luvestigillnn shows thnt within six
months nt least J'.'.OOO worth of slock has been
Kin en 'I ho goods viore smiigghd nut lu dinner
tails nnd liinth baskets, .luglcrhns boen

under bonds.

.s:ii.k;j; j. inn m:o.x
Property Owner Kite tbe Vlllnco of AVblto

l'liOun.
Wiiitk Plain, N.Y.. Dec. 0. Charles Butter,

President of the 1'nlun Theological betnlnary,
and Welenuio G. Hitchcock, who own Inrgo
tinctstif land at Hartsdalo and Scarsdalc, have
commenced nn action In the Supreme Court lo
prtiienl the vitiligo of White Plains from

the uuttlow from lis bewnge dlsjKisal
works ihin tho Bronx lllver nud for Damages
for the injur) til their lands.

'Ihe action. If decided against tho village,
would render valueless the sewerage a) stem,
iv Inch cost S CiU.UOO, ami besides would 've

evtry dwelling I oue In the village, the
now lllnomliigdiiiu As) lum, the count) build-
ings, tho new Volrliister Tempirnry Home,
and tho House of Nazareth of a mentis of
drnitttiL.e.

Me srs. Butler nnd Hitchcock on alxt)-setc- n

acres of residence proporty throncli which the
Bronx River runs fur l.OliO feet. '1 hcv ak that
the village bo restrained from the disposal
works or discharging sewage matter Into thu
Bronx River.

gUiaUlMfs 3i0ttTCiS.

Nn C tirlaliim uurt New Ysas's T tble should
be llh it a liotlle nr llr SFUliltrs A.VJOSTL'ltA
HI til Its the nor U rsnownrtl appetizer of e&qultlie
tutor beware or Itnllatlolit.

fS. Clnrk, r.eitaiirateur, 21 St. Sfnus and estl
mate for reci puoim, room for dinners and suppers.

i .

.Special Jlotirrjt.
AmTirr'-ioui- i iii:AiNiTiiviiiT

bornemiHg new Appruiel li) hi lest meill al all
thorltr Ine lllley llectrlo conili iptteutedi. Si 1h!s
purely ti'linlinc reined) pislllvtii cun a baldne.i.
uervoua hralachta u uraigla. dandruff, un 1 restores
color lohalr prematurely gru) . stops not.es In the
10 ad. clears in Prlaiitens it e i iln 1 Head an Inves-llg- a

e Ml d HiliU removid liefore purchase Inveut
or a pani h el with It tlmnnhils furnished Also a
CtJMlt r ItH on easy ton llllons. For psrtlculsrs nil
tress UIUl hi M. 1 lim CO . Newnrk.S. J Sold nt

uiianini.! r s sh gel Cooper co. and liegeman s, lvid
IlroAdivft)

A 1.1. F. IAI, llI.i'MIHIIKM.'pnik mariT
wrinsiis, sears, uiolefi, sup, ruuoua nalr, &c perma-
nently eradicated li) electrklu

1IEI.LN I'AHMNNOS, 38 WeatJMstat.
I'.Xt'l.rilK TIIF CUI.D Cae BoebucV.' weather

stitp in do rs and w 111 lows tor sale or applied by
HiiMiLCi, i;j rulioti si, .V Y. and mutt and
Iluuiiltounv llronc.lru Teh phone

Anthiuej, Works of vrt,
iu t mtl.i:. onu'iit old aiinr.

is ivisr 4d vr
II. HON, lrlJolin at . .

rln Watches Jewelry, ant hlUerivare
ziMii:iti,ssvii ruri.T"zi) wait aiitn it.

Rivedisti Moiuueais Mutiatoby Machlner).
lini'ON I'M ZYNOl, stopslosiot halrT
hue andtt All dru.-s-lii- a sell It

gUUfliouc! toticfj.
"TV SOUTH CIIL'IICII. MADISON AV. AND 3STII ST.
41 Uev Hoderlck lerrr, U. D., pallor. UervUea at
11 A. SI and 4 P.M.

Fv THOMAS DIIO.S lii the Academy ot Muslo at
1 A SI

Nrw serlenof sermons on the burning question of
"Kniintlitn "

EieUmir services postponed, watch further notices.
(Ot'll- l"V toll UHll'AI. CUITUm --huiiuavTliec;
D n, IHlirt There will be a apetlal inutlcnlexen lieln
connection with Prof rellx Adler'a coin ludluir ad
drrssnn 'VVorshp ' Ftertlaea to begin promptly at
11 loo clock. Alt intereilcd are Invited.
'I'l'lim. OF Itl ASOM. !M7 Weil JOth it SiThJcotl

1 'Iteaiouand Kuvttallsui." Music Free. Sunday.
81". U.

3tw gulifiriUionc, "

(Tnk nutlcn to.diiy. Till Mil. will not np
piir iiuuln,)

tSJ-SOFRt-
E!

FREE!
IN TO

GOLD Women
VthiMnti lorm the erealest number of w rdsfroni

thu lettiriln l.MH'mitloc'MI lou an inak iwentv i

orniore word., wn feel aure, and lf)ou on jouwlil '
n tin ii a uml reward. I'o not uti an) letiermoretun thuu It upiiearsln the word I se no ivn.'iuisuec 1 lixllih VVor is spelled alike but Willi lifter
flit nn aula e in bellied bu.oncu Dae an) illttiou
ar) Plurals pronouns, noun- - icrbs, adierbs, pre
nxej, cinttit adjectives, prop' r nuuti- - allow idAnjtniiu 1 iiitlsa lOKltlmale wont will le allowed
VVnr it out In mis manner. In Into. In lu.irloui nu
not nut nuts dust, Oo.t., u, ill silt e Ul I hemwnr lain sour list llieiiuullalirror vv mis Woiim
asi Jriv sin nn Momtiiiv wl I il) l.'iulilln gold
tu the person able to make the lariiesi Hit n' words
from lhaleitir In the word IMil'Mlllots SU'un
for the ond lur.iati&luc'Ofor the third tsuoror
thefoiirti V to fur lie n tu il largut an I .' nil
eaih forllie Iweiili flu neat largest Ilmabnvn
riwurda reg ii n freeai.d wlthouti ousi Irrutlun forIhe ini rpo uf iliraeilux attention t our handsomewo i an, inagiirlne iwcni) fuurpagta, ninny slxlwig
to, num., iliitl) llluMruivd. and all oruinal mutter
loni-a- I ah in slorl a by the bi at author, prhetluii
tei liar It Is neiestary for yuu to rnlir the ionten 1 ml 1J twoient stain in foru n n e monthstrial am ptripllon with your Hit of nurds, and iwrypinion sindlnglho'Ji cents and a tut of tut my win a
nriiion biiariuli edaneurapresen n return mall
Un ad lliloii In the inavarlii'i ol a .'on imga
book i rla' Fortune "by 1 on in ii VI ai li ii a lovo
Hor) of luteins Interest. Halls anion ciuiutred III
jvcri inm or )our money refund ! Mats shouldIn mm at ppn an I not later than Jan iv Tim
Iinniesnnladdresattof aucieasful ronti unls will bo
I run d In rebrunrv tasne. published I January Ourpub I uliiinhai ellatillilied nlm jaurs. VVe rerer
)ouinaii) inetuanilleagiury for our standing Makeyour i.sia now Address J II I'l I SiMHt Publisher.Inn leiiiulec'ouit building New York e id
BREHTAIIO'S CHRISTMAS BOOK BULLETIN.

A liht with prices of all Holiday Litem
lure anJ Current Books on All Siib;et;ts
free on request by mail.
BRGNTANO'S, 31 Unidn Sq N. Y.
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I. IJtmiuiMo. I
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MILLINERY DEPT. fl
Od Floor. 9

TRIMMED HATS. TOQUES, fl
AND BONNETS. 9AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES iM

&aH

18th St., 19th St,, and Sixth Avenuo. S

GLOVES. 1
A Iiiuiiluonic Christmas Gift JH
al coiiiian..iscl.v little cost. 19
A ensh iurclius from an fl
iinportci anxious to unloail fl
n too Iionv.v slock enables us 9to ofli LuiIU'm' B.ugiisli Hog- - ?fl

l sluu ' loves, .fi large buttons, fl
' new goods, now colors, 1
I 'B'nus, SCctls, ESrov'ns, but n 9
trille above half price, fl

M BBC ,.nlr I
hnlfa dozen Pairs for 63.0. fl

BROADWAY, 1
8th and 9th Streets m333XT OSuC3-a- 3 TD.

Tl'l Y. Mrs and Mr. r. a Dlnlnny
announce Uie UKaAeinrnt of tbelr daughter Olga
llarie to Xicury VV. luck.

XX22:D.
AHONtsON.-O- n Friday, Dec. 4, Albert Aronson,

In his Jinn )esr
Relatives nud friends are Invited to attend the

funeral services at his late residents, 213 West
ssthKt on 8unusy Dec. Cat 8 80 A. M

DOUOHTI.-- At Suftern. h r. Pec. 3. Charles J.
Doughty, late or Urookly n. aged TO.

Funeral servKes will oo held on Uonilay, Dec. 7, at
1 I, it. at the Church or the Now Jerusalem,
Clsrk si. an I Monroe place, Brooklyn.

IT"NV At 4n6 Manhattan a.. Orernpolnt, Long
Island. O Ire Dunn, aged 11 months, dauxbter of
John S. and Mrs. Dunn.

Interment at nnhel Cemetery, staten Island.
IlAI.I-O- a Thur-- d y afternoon, Dec. 3, lBBtt, at his

resldtnre. Is West 3ath St., .Sew York clly,
Fhllander D. Hall, In the filst year nt his age.

Funeral atrTlcei will lie held at hit late residence on
Monday, Dec 7. iswo. at 11 30 A. M. Interment at
Drl1grrrt, Conn

IIOTT.-O- u SaturJny. Dec. 5. 1808, James Otis noyt.
.oilce of funeral hereafter, boston and Uarerhlll,

Mast , papers please copy,
UANNI.NO. On Thumday. Dec. 3. at Denver. Cob,

Dr F. Arnold Manning, In the Sntb year of hla age.
Funeral on Tuesday morning at South Coventry,

Conn.
SOGKItS.-- At Flushing. L. I. on Friday, Dec. 4.

IM'0 E.lzabeth Kofera. In her 7ttth
Relatives and friends art respectfully Invited to at

tend her funeral from her late residence. 70 West
Amity at.. Flushing, on Sunday, Dec. 6, at 1 30
o'cleck.

tsXWEI. I.. Suddenly, of pnet menla on Thnraday,
Dec. 3, at her late real Jenee '11 F.at 3'th St.. Caro- - '

line M. Bewail, wl1ow of William 6ewell.
Fuueral aervlcea wilt be held at ber late residence

on unda) at 2 1 M. Friends are Invited.
TIIOIIN.-- Al her residence, 13 Weal lethst.. New

York, on Saturday evening, Dec. S, IbOil, Emily A.,
widow of WlllUtu K. Thoru, In the 74th )ear of
her a;e.

Kottco of funeral hereafter.

'pnE KFNS1CO CEMrTFHY --Private station. Tlar.
1 lem Hittroad. 43 minutes' ride from the Grand

Central Depot. Offlce. 10 taft 4.'d at.

jutfAys iiEtrr uaii. WU
He Haaai't Cansht V, with Ilia Correspond. v 5B

ence Hlan Election. ITLh
Ovaita, Xeh . Dec ft. Vv Ullam J. Bryan hu I'M

Blven out tho following statement: "ilU
"I hope that those who hnvo written ine sinea "H

the election will not hr impatient If they tin not 'JJB
receive nn answer promptly. I havu four tier- - 31
sons assisting with my correspondence, but vv.i 'Hnre considerably bel lml. Iho mnil exceeded 'VsH
1'. 300 letters per day for a while after llict-lcc--

tlon. and even now! could not answer the letters r!Has fnt as they arrive If t could spend cvirr fiiH
Lour of the day at tho work. Other work pre. 2J.H
vents me chine my whole time to correspond- - &.H
ence. il" I hIiiII do tho best I enn to answer all letter Has soon as possible after receipt, and I hopo my Hfriends will pardon the delay." ?

Electrlesvl Workers lo He Ilonsed In. 'xfl
'ibHThe electrical contractors have decided that.

bcelnnlne with this week, electrical worker - SJH
will not be required to work durlne tho H
winter in bulldlncs which have nnt glass or ?H
sheetinc to protect the workmen from the cold. I'B
The members of the Electrical Workers' Union HSB) they will be able to do bettor and more nork. fHunder this arrangement, as when their hand. ;iH
are numbed with cold It tnkc-snda- to do tho 4Hwork onllnnrll) done lu several hours, and the M
work Is not done n ihoro'tchli. $!The Electrical Workers' I'ulon decided some
time aeo In favor of ilenuindlni; au advance of vHwazes from SI to$4 a das. brelii'ilng lvlth Jan. H
1.1HH7. They have nnti decided to notify tits ?Ucontractors thnt the demand will not bf maim rHuntil .luti. I Imih. in order that thu contractors t'Mmay be prepared for It. JbI

UAitixi: ixTt.i.i.KinxaE. im
MIVUTVRK AUdlAC-nt- lS HIT. till

Sunrises . 7 10 Sun sets . 83 Moon seta.. 0 18 ,jH
HIOII WATKR THIS HAY. "JtA

Sandy nook. 8 81 Gov.laland. s 45 Hell data 10 84 (H
W

Arrived Satc&diy, Dec. A jJM
Ra New York. Paaaow, boutharapton Nov. 3, j
Ha Maaadatn. Toiler. Itolterdam Nov 23 . M
Sjt Vlmrmsha. Shailwlek, Swansea Nor. 30. "i
bi California Mitchell, utbrntt.tr Nov. IV. ',
Ss Ardhe. Nelson bhlrlria Nov. 17. H
h uuiurl. Matneaon. Jinta Malla. it8 Iteielua. Carnau l'ernaiuhuco.
fca lucxlro Corell llavuna. . fy
fi h acelslor. ICoyil. New Orleana ft
fca Cherokee, Chichester. Charleston. 'a.
Ra Seinlno e Hearse. Charleston. tV
Ei Koiookt. Iloaa. Norfolk fbs I eDanon, Koulnson. ldiston, f

a City of Nev. Deilford. Blbhcr. Fall Itlvsr. $
turlaterarrivjiiai-- ) first Pax.)' .4

Al'KI. i.n on P
Ka Deutschland. from New ork for Ilamburi. al Li

Xlutte WRterwrir j,
hs Hindoo, irom S'ew v.ork at Hull. J

Hs Djrlal. from Niw York at Liverpool. y
sa tiienilnwer. from New York, at cjurenstowo. w
ht from Nets v.ork t Genoa ?ss llrooklvn Cut. from New York, at I'rlatol. J
hr. Cevle. from Nev. York, st 1 iverpool
h How eruti. from V n York at Tlymoutb. V.
Ss terla. from Sew Yor ai Hamburg. f
fis Knls. r VV llheim II., from New York, at Naples. v!

Ba c'urlh I'rluee, from New Vork. at llnenoa Ayres. 'tPa ordsworth from Nt-- s,orK.at montovideo J
ha I'aula from New .ork at Dtutxle. itts Eastern 1'rlnce, from New ork, ot Itlo Janeiro j';

aiaiiritn v
Eajerser City, from New York for Ilrlstol, passed

ftrow Head V
bshuhla from Vlcdltfrranean ports for New Tork, h

passed Be Ulchael's. fi
sAiirn vnnx ronririv ports.

Fa I.a Xloitrpoitne. from Havre for Veiv York. Z
hs ms, from eienoa for New Vork,
hs Tiurlc from Llierpool for Now tork. h
8a Troja, from Mhidlo-- I oroimh for New York. p
BaHorreuto, from Haiiiiinrit forNi w York. Ji
8a IlcmHO troni bwaimea lor New York. fBse'umlal from IoisltiA orNowork. n
Es hiaud ird. from Hulnemutiile for Siw Tork,
bailellaura, from bt Lm la for Noiv v. ork L

il
sen rn ntni ihimfstic ronrs.

BsnolJsboro, from 1'hlladelnhlafor Now York. ij,

onooisn sTktiismra. "&',

Sail Twlmsi
XalliCIOM, ntttlSaU. if.,

I'tlatla, Itamlium b 00 A. U. t

Villi Tu .Worruic. p
Cherokeo, Charleston 1 no P. tu fij

Wl I Tutulnu. Dtc 8

Traie Itremen 7 00 t VI 10 (in A. H. ,

Yuintirl, llastl ,. lo tin A, St. 12 on H. ?!
Aliena. 1'orl au I'rlmii 1UU0A.U. lU.UOal. ',;
(Irandii lui.MieM svun. c"i

nah .. DiOOl'. M. A
ricelslor. NewOrliaus 8 00 1'. M. -

1SCOKISO STKAWSIliri.

Olvmpla nihriillnr Nov, It ,

Ilniaiililn . Illhrilliir Nov. It ii
TniiiKviilla ('Iirisilvu.and Nov, to Jlallsiia.sie Haiiinuah lire. 1

Ulili rlu Ilvernool N0V.S8 .!l.u III Ml l cell Nov 37 J
han Mario. . ,, llnluslon Nor J.I 9'
I.a ClmnipiRlie Ilnire Nov VS iillrlll.heji.reli Aim. Main Nov. J3 y
Fdaiu . Alnslerdaiu Nnv i Z&
Uciniia Hull Nor..' 4

llue J.Vii.f nj, Vic 7. 7
Ful la t.lhraltar Nov .10 iV
Itovic . ,, , I lvirpool Nov 37 t!
llr plilo . ,,,, liirlupiol Nov W8 M
Ont.irlo . , oiidoli Nor i V:
Orlraha Iljt.mn lire, a Vi
Vvn.ruela , . talltiHira leo 1 xfa
i I I'aso New orleana Pre. 9 fj
AUouuulu., eiiailislou ....IJeo. 4 'V!

Jiur luril m, Vi. 8. 'k
Nnordland At twerp Nov.su S
Male or California druuo,k Nov, in tKansas Clly bwunseu , ...Nov ifi t
('atlfornla lUvre Nov. to "h
ElNorla . . NewOrluans ,,,. . ,,Dro. i t
knickerliorker.. New Orh-an- Dec, j
City of Autuitn savnnnah Dec y

liur l.nli riiMv I rc.V.
Xajratle. ,. . I Ivereiool Dee. 2 jf
hpree Iireinen Dec. 1 IJ
Norwairlan nicfifow .. Nor. t7 Mt
ulahlaalpiil. Imilon ,.Nov, 3ft 3fLampasas . elalveticu Deo. J &fc

Hut Ji uirrtnj, lite 10. 't1
Karliruhe Hrrinen .,.,,.. Nov. 38 lit
vviilcKham (ilhrnttar Nor, 3 aa
ElMonii- - New Orleana In, Vftl
Couiaucua , . .. Jacksouvlll , uM, 7 VI

Hue rifiii ihe 11 SJ
BI, I.iiuls .bouinnmntnn .,, . Deo. a
l.liinnla . , I Iverimol ,,,,,,. Uao, 0 4s'
I'ulrm lluuihurir ,., Nov it 1,'
Valen la ohm . ., 4 tfi
cltennri '"'. Nov. SB ?,'
Aaloilii . Olhrallar . . ...Nor. 3 A
Jlerlu.i St. I.uola . Peal ,

Ikllaura bt,Luola ......De, ffl


